
1. Course name:

2. Article 23 (a) carrying out procedures on animals

Article 23 (b) designing procedures and projects

Article 23 (c) taking care of animals

Article 23 (d) killing animals

3. Species covered in theory:

4. Species covered in practical:

5.

6. Duration of the course:

7. Course Provider - Country:

8. Course Provider - Institution:

9. Official course language:

10.

11.

12.

13. Contact e-mail (to be available on ETPLAS website):

14.

Course Information Form

The information provided in this form will be published online on the ETPLAS website. Please update 
this information when any changes are made and send to us. If we do not receive any update by 30 
January each year, we will remove the information regarding this course from our website.

Functions covered (according 
to Directive 2010/63/EU):

Minimum training required from the applicants (high school; university graduation, etc):

Is the course accredited or approved?

If you answered YES in the previous question, then who accredited/ approved it?

Link to detailed course description/information:

Please tick to confirm:  I acknowledge that the information provided on this form is 
intended for publication on an open-access web page and I agree to its publication:

Please indicate if you have 
different entry requirements for 
different Article 23 functions:

Please submit a separate form for each course you provide.
If you have any important additional information about your courses that you would like to be included 
but which has not been covered adequately by the questions above please contact ETPLAS with your 
comments so that we can amend the form for future use.

Number of editions already delivered (after the publication of Directive 2010/63/EU):

ETPLAS cannot be responsible for information supplied so anyone interested  in a course is advised to 
obtain full information about the course from the course provider.

Please use the box below to provide further information about the course (e.g. modules covered/partial training):

 http://www.wasp-science.ch/WASP/Accueil.html or http://www.wasp-science.ch/WASP/Home.html


	Form Functions only

	Course name: WASP science
- Surgical Techniques applied to Experimentation Without the Use of Live Animals 
- Formation en technique chirurgicale appliquée à la chirurgie expérimentale sans utilisation d'animal vivant
	Article 23(a): [No]
	Article 23 (b): [No]
	Article 23 (c): [No]
	Article 23 (d): [No]
	Species covered in theory: All
	Species covered in practical: All except fish
	Minimum entry qualification/training required from applicants: Fonction a: carrying out procedures on animals 
and b: designing procedures and projects
	Duration of the course: 22 h - 3 days
	Course Provider Country: France
	Course Provider Institution: WASP science
	Official language: French usually and English (all documents available in both langages)
	Accredited/approved: [Yes]
	If you answered YES in the previous question then who accredited/approved it: CNEA (Commission Nationale de l'Expérimentation Animale) National Comission of Animal Testing and ASVC-VSKT (Association Suisse des Vétérinaires Cantonaux) Swiss Association of Cantonal Veterinarian
	Link to detailed description/information about the course: 
	Contact email to be available on the ETPLAS website: contact@wasp-science.com / catherine. vogt @wasp-science.com                                     catherine.vogt@wasp-science.com
	No of courses delivered: Started in 2012, 15 session for more than 100 trainees
	Information can be published: Check button to confirm
	Further information: The French Foundation on Animal Rights, Ethics and Sciences (LFDA-Fondation Droit Animal, Éthique et Sciences ) distinguished WASP science by awarding the 2013 Alfred Kastler Biology Prize.
With this course, almost exclusively practical, every participant acquires safely the technical bases that are common to any surgery by the realization of simple exercises. The number of trainees is voluntarily limited to allow individual training, evaluation and certification for each exercise. The program includes the management of pain, infectious risks and aseptic techniques, the choice of sutures, management of haemorrhagic risk and handling of fragile tissues.The analysis of procedures proposed by the participants themselves enriches the discussion about critical points of a surgical procedure and ways to anticipate or limit complications. The course's manual, updated annually, compiles theoretical data with more than sixty colour illustrated pages. The educational impact estimated six months later, shows that on average more than 88 % of the participants modified their practices.


